
BRITAI N'S MILITARY GENIUS 
Do:NJ.LD Cow1m 

o~~k~~~a;~~h~ ~~=~b~~r~u!l~~~:t:: !";!!'!: 
British IU"l! not eonapieuoUll for military genius. Perhaps it ia 
dimcult for the Englishman to an~wer •nch an accu~~&tion 
without dOil:ending to a kind of un~eemly historical debate. 
'fomOI!tolus,thl!lactlareoblcuro~~ond hr.rdolooe611a. Tbit 
is a pity, for the facts are Also proominontly in our favour. 
Moreo:wcr, they point to 11. \'Cf'Y intereiting tendency, by whio.h 
11'1l have a\waya&eemed to e%Cel in thOMI warlike art& concerned 
withHI/-dtf~c.alliedtoaoonoornforltoodomofnationa.lities 
and oommeree. 

To begin with, we brought gunpowder to Joiurope. Seven 
hundred yean ago Roger Baron displayed his formula of I!Ulphur, 
chMCOaland snltpetre, which, dotonatod, 1'1'0uld make "a horrid 
noise like thund<'r''. The new weapan brought down the don
jon wall~ of the feudal ordnr. and enabled a c~mtraJ government 
to overoome baroniAl anarehy. Then •·e developed the art of 
fighting with long-bow, finally to l!tniiii(!I,IIAIA:l the tyrannous 
knight in annour. Tile ecmturillil r-{, and "!I"ll had t.emporvily 
done enough, until Cromwoll'ii "New Model Ann,y" OOe.ame the 
military model of the world. he method. of drill and iLII in
ttitution8 were widely copied, and 11r0 ~till the foundation of 
army 1t.rueture. twerywhere. 

Armour vanished; the Jlrearm OOeame more import&.llt; 
we oone4!nll"ated ino::rea~~ingly on the method of fighting m line. 
Napoleon, liko llitli!r to-day, gained Initial KUQo::eiRIEIII by fut, 
thrusting columna, uutil thlll!e broke at last on the Welliugtonian 
line of ~turdy defendlll"l!o, ~~o·ho alwaya re&Orved tboir ftn'l until 
tl1e dubiog F'reneb "'ere upon them. Our -ntially defensive 
method of fighting was l"6ilponsible for the famous von Moltke 
dictum that the Brilitih rarely ,.·on a ba.tt.le 116Ve the hwt ene. 

The invention of the maehino-gun. with the improvement 
oflltillery,reduoodatillfurtherthepowfl!"oftheoffensive. The 
inventor of the mr.ehino-gun "' ,..e know it to-day "'"' an 
Ameriea.n, Hinun Muim. but he worked in London and ao
quired British nationality. This ,.·eapon, bo,.-ever, beea.me in
creu.inKIY lethal, &nd l!(lme J)l'Olil<:tion a.gainst it, 110me dtfenu, 
"'"' euontial. The idea of the tank "'"' ha.l.ebed in the mind 
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of an Euglishman, Emest Swinton (now Major-Genera.l Sir 
E rn011t Swinton), primarily a.• an antidote to the increased tiro
power of modem weapons. It is intei'Oilting t(l read the hi~torian's 
accoun~ of the flnt ta.nk: 

'rhil 'rP.nkMukl,l<lgiv~ittbc offieialtiUe,ll<lopt..d.original
lyforpllrJl<>'HOfconeealment,and sin~OOcome~nernl,wua 
curiouaaffp,ir, ll'ith ~~oconl<lur rathetlik<! that of an ill-aha]>ed 
diamond. 'l'wo aU-rouud trach enabled it to ~1'0111 over rough 
country and trench e~~ ; it~ great 11·eight served to cru~b wire. guno, 
macbine-gunJ a.nd m~n. and sma•h down tr,.... and buildings 
a.ndobatacles;il.i•l)<.'ll<l, slow a.s itwllll, waaufutu that of the 
infii.Iltryma.n it"'"' d~gnt'<l w ae<!Omp.e.ny and hel)): and the 
light guna and machinc-gullll ~·hieh formed ita armament l"<'ndcrcd 
it fornnd&ble to any foo, " tll annour mad~ tt im!M'n<'tr&bl<! to 
ordinary_ buUct•. Elcmcnt&ry,_ c!Will!y, defectin• in many & 

re~~poot,ttwuyet&uovel,ttrrifyllil(alld]IU"'ntcngrncofwar. 

The first big 1ll00t!ii!l of the Briti~h t-anks was at Cambrai 
in No,·ember, 1917. Three hundrod and scventy-(light of the 
vehicles had been wcretly assembled. They started at dnwn, 
and by noon a complete and &battering vict.ory had been won. 
Losseo!in menandmoohine!!weretrifling. Tht~exp!)rtbi5torian 
ffill.'ltbequotodsgain: "TILllbha.denabled ust.ooonqnt~rin 
twelve hollT!!, at tht~ price .of a mcro 5,000 ea.su&ltie!!., &n area 
of ground oqna.l to that which at Y pres had oost ll.'l throo months 
&ndaquarterofamillion mon." 

Ju;;t before the eud of that war, the Allied High Command 
had drawn up a plan for the Ul!O of 110111e 5,000 tanks in & ltl'llnd 
attack on the German lines. Thi! w&!! known aa the "I!H9 
Plan", and would have been put into effect hut for the 611l'iy 
victory won by other me&ns. I t ill a tribute to the British Tank 
Corp~, ~pOn!ihle for the formulation of that plan, that it wM 
foliowed out in !Ill its det-ail~ by the Germans in their 1910 
ofJerll!.ive against ~'ranoo. And it is ironica.J that the Britillh 
invention of the tank it.«elf restored the ~apoloonio tactic of 
the attacking column tha.t only British ondnrunoo had broken 
inthepagt. 

There &re two kinds of military aircraft, fighter and bomber. 
The fl"t ia a deferu;ive weapon, not devisod. for purpoo;e!~ of 
aggrwsion. Its pur]rne is to defeat the bomber, a weapon 
doo.igned t.o t(!JT()rize and dtl!;troy land-dwellen. The flnt 
direct long-distance flight of military aircraft took place in 
Britain. The first types of military aircrat~ were built here fh·e 
yo11n1 before 1914. The ~t big work aooomplishod by aircraft 
in the war of 1914-1 918 waa that of the British ob:~ervation 
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ma.ohines which prep&l'OO the way for the victory of the Marn1.1. 
But the BritiRh ftrrt built llghten, and W thla day the g(lniWI 
of the race hAB found m011t ~~~~otisfa.otion in th- -ntially d&o 
fenah·e aerial weapons. h i1 not too mueh w ~JAY that the best 
lighten of to-day are our own. And it it worth mentioning that 
one of the m011t remarkable invention~~ of the p-t wu, the 
power-driven aerial run-turret, is British. 

Our ain:raft entered the war with a rl- that would reaid 
a point-blank bullet, the first of its kind. Our armoured cart 
have bullet-proof tyl'l)ll, yet another Britieh invention and mon()
poly. The British soldier, in the l&~~t war, had the only stool 
helm1.1t which oiJered re&llOnahle ril'lli~t.a.noo to shrapnel (itaetf 
invented by a Colonel Shrapnel of the Hritiah Army) and to-day 
our "tin haUl" of mangan- •tee\ (the alloy finL dii!COverod by 
an EngliMma.n) are 1till the best, AB many B.E.F. men have 
teetifled. The fil1it ~lllMk was in,·ent&d durill&' th1.1 1914-1918 
war by a Canadian, Colonel G. C. N114ID.ith, aa an antidote to 
the Jl.roit poiwn-gaa, a German im·ention (and may they be proud 
of it). 

Rut the principal British llOnt.ribution in method~ of WN""

fn.re has boon on a different element. A1 lonr &KO u 1295, the 
herring fishermen of Holland and 7-eahmd naked Briti&h 1hipe 
of wv to protect thorn. Jo the fourteenth century our kings 
were ohE!n deeeribed All "the guaniian1 of the-.". Ja.m811 I 
10nt hi1 navy to the ~leditemt.nean three hundred yean later 
to opemte against the pirate. of Algien, 1rho had terrorized 
the 1hipping of allnationL J\,dmira.J Blake operated aga.i.rult 
the .ame ).foorish IIOOo-pOIIIfl during tb1.1 C.ommon11·ealth, and they 
wore finally exterminated by Admiral Lord EJ.tnouth in 1616. 
The Dl.ly of Algier11 w~~.e foroed to surrender, and twelve hundnld 
Christian& were role&~~ed from a terrible slavery. 

Tb1.1 naval vietorie~~ of NE~lwn strangled Napoleon. who 
would othflr11-ise h&>·e boon mast.f!r of the world. Admiral 
Lord Hood g&\"e h" opinion thai. Nelson'• baule of the Nile 
alone "pre;;erved rrom anan:lhy, d.istnlM and mieery the ~t.eet. 
p&n or Europe". 

Itilnotg(lnru-ally11!Aii!ledtbatwhentheSpani.s.bpo!I.S6llllion~~ 
in South America struggled for and obtained their tndependfl!loo, 
they were helped rreatly by British ~~e&--powcr and by offioon 
of the Royal Navy. 1'he Driti.eh Foreign Minister, Canning, 
declared at the time of the South American omancipation that. 
no European power 1hould be allowed to hE!lp Spain agait11t 
the riaing coloniea. Britain then forma!Jy recogn.iiOd the ind&o 
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pendenoo of the South American states. and her lhip6 patrolled 
the Atl&nl.ill eareful\y. A large number of Englishman fought 
by the lide of Bolivar the LiOOrator. M&lly British naval of
ftoon, whOM active employment h&d ceased with the Europea.n 
wan. joined the new r&JHtblies uexperL advisen. They helped 
to build up the variou1 South Amorica.n navi61. 

i"trat61 of Borneo, China and the Persi&ll Gulf were .,.-ep~ 
&way by the Royal Navy. The alave d.hotnof ~;~~~~~Africa. were 
captured and tra.nafonned into pooooful tr&d01'11. Sl&very it
ll&lf oould never have boon aboliBhed withou~ the patrolling 
vigiln.noo of Britain'• great, but OSI!(lntially dofon"ive and pro
l.t!ctive.lll'eapon. Groooo,in 1827,wisbodtoberidoftho'T'urkiah 
yoke; 1ho appetL]ed to, and was helped by, tho Royal Navy, 
whieh dlli!t.royed the Turki.U. Boo~ Le.ter the .ame British 
wa.pon wu put at the dispou.l of Turkey h61'161r, a. & protoo
tion apiMt Ru!lldan inv~~oo~ion. 

The Amer:ica.n discovenll' of the North Pole, Commander 
Peary, once rem!t.i"ked tha~ Britain had done more for Polar 
di.oovery than &IIY other nation. Many of our &J[plorcn~ were 
naval men, and all hn.d naval aid. Then British nn.v&! men 
dove!opod the sport of yachting, e.nd taught it to the Unitod 
Statel. I.Q Frn.noo, to Germany and to many other eountrie~~. 
German yaehting, until reeently, was eooduetod in British 
hull1, often lll&D.Oed by our ~Ill!. The Japaneee Io.rnt how 
to build 1bip1 in Briti6h yard~, and I!OOn they 111ere Able tor&
plaoe the naval ··-1• they Ud bought with bulla of their own 
good l''l.lnBtruction. BritiBh officen tAught them the ~ •nd 
method~ of a modern navy. The ~u(!()<)l!ll of the Japanese agains~ 
the Bu&~~iaru in 11)04-l t:IOO .,.. ... Jan::ely due I.Q thi1 tuition. 

I n actual naval oon~truetion Rritain hM not 11.lways boon 
an originator. Spnni~h nnd F'reneh built better WILnlhips in 
early days. French. Oormn.ns n.nd American• have iOmotimes 
equallod her design~ in modem time~~. But it i• worth recording 
that111 e lint dispensOO lll'tlh the old method of mounting Jrllllil 
in porthole., and introduced the •Y~tem of firin&" by l}roa.d.llide. 
Gunnery o:rport.ll oon~tole: t!y improved lll'lll&lllent. Hobort 
Whitehead, a nath·e of ll.o!ton, invented the torpedo. The 
Hoyal Na\'Y was the flnt t •odopt the screw propeller, in 1843. 
(Indeed we hn.d invented the 1too.m-engine a.nd the ~t.e&rru!hip 
thomaelve!I,&II"''Ollastheturbine.) Agreatmt>nyimproveruent.s 
in dllO!ign followed tl1e origuuU rl!!leru'('h of Briti ~h naval t.eehni
ciAnll during the nineteenth • en tury. The ""ork of Scott Busse.ll, 
Froude and other membfn. ·f the lnstitut•on of Naval Arehl-
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teots, foundod in 1800, ro~~ult.OO. at la.s~ in the famod DreQd· 
nought, a battle~hip that made a.ll o~hera obeolet.e. To d.i!ICUSII 

rooen~ toohniea.l. improvements would be t.o tread on dangeroWI 
ground. but the British original oontributiotu ha,·e ne&rly 
allboonlloimedalthede~truetionof"--banditll". Weinvootod 
thehydrophoneandthedepth~h~. 

ltisintheorgoniNticmof~~e&-power,howover,thatwehave 
been mlllit original. To tW. day no other power h1.11 developed 
such a powerful and e.J'ficient naval machine. The finlt navy, 
in the n10dom II&D..8& ol tho tern:~, wa.s and ia the British Navy. 
And the omploymcn~ of that weapon, primarily to preserve 
the freedom of the &eM for a.ll who wiah to travel and trade 
pea.ooably, ils a peouliarly Driti11h oonoeption. Our wars have 
boon fought by - and not by land, cleanly on a clean clement. 
They have ~y devutat.ed large traeta of inhabited oountry. 
Their objoct hu uaually boon defenllive; indeed, they ha,·e rarely 
been conducted with popular approval under any other term&. 
lt ill probably beoau.o of het mdhod of warfare that Britain 
can elAim to be the only great po1'i"er that hu never injured the 
vital inte!'ltflt of another European people by annexation. Our 
wholoconooptionofwufnre, nolE~MthanournnJthods,ha.aboon 
to avoid warfaro, that i11, t.o preHerve a bAlance of JIOWOI' 

andpea.ee. 
llut.. u hu boon shown, wboo w11 have fought, our w~~apon1 

have not boon derivativll. Perbap. a lp&ee of time hu alwa.y1 
olal*!d beforo our military genilhl bu found it.l full upres.sion. 
Wo like to work .:lowly and thoroughly. his an ignorant dander 
that we are not 001111pieuoua aa originaton in tbis ll.eld. When 
thoroughly rtirred, we ha\·e alway1 lOO the van. 


